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s EDITION 
GROVER IS GLAD. 

Much PhSased With What the 
St. Louis Con Ten t ion 

Did for Him. 

Mr. Blaine Starts on His Great Coach
ing Journey With Andrew 

Carnegie. 

STATE AlfD VICINITY BRIEFS. 

Vmr CORK, Jane 8.—Tie World Washing
ton special ajiya that the 1'resldent is greatly 
pleased with the nomination of Judge Thur-
man. They became very warm friends dur
ing the visit of the Judge to Oak View some 
months since, and stories are told of famous 
ti»a; s they had together there, i t is under
stood that Judge Thurman will pay him an
other visit in the near future. The President 
•will in all probability remaiu closely in Wash
ington unti l the adjournment of Congress, 
even though that does not occur before Sep
tember. He is greatly worried wi th the hard 
work of the session, and longs for a fortnight 
in the Adirondack woods. 

N « w Y O R K , June 8.—The World's London 
special says: "There was quite a gathering o i 
Americans in front of the Hotel Met ropole this 
morning for the purpose of witnessing the de
parture -it the Blaine-Carnegie coaching party. 
Al l the hotels in the neighborhood of 
Trafalgcr square are now filled with Ameri
can visitors and the greater number of them 
came to see the start this morning. The 
eight of the dark-colored Carnegie mail-coach, 
with its smart team of browns and one white 
at once attracted a great crowd of London 
idlers, when it first pulled up in front of the 
hotel at 10:30. The panels of the coach were 
ornamental, with the stars and stripes crossed 
with the union jaek. The coach was , soon 
filled inside with baggage by the servants in 
attendance. Scotch plaids and rugs covered 
the top seats and a large coaching basket 
strapped to the side was rilled with umbrellas. 

At 11 o'clock everything was packed and 
the coach was declared ready for the party. 
Mr. Carnegie's courier—a lean, active man in 
a long duster and white hat, with a yellow 
leather money-bag strapped over his shoul
ders—came first, then came Mr. Blaine and 
the ladies of his party, 'closely followed by 
Mr. and Mis . Carnegie. Mr. Blaine w a s re
ceived with many bows and smiles. He 
wore a dark-blue light overcoat and 
a dark traveling ' suit topped by 
a high white bat. He appeared 
to be in high spirits and the best health as he 
walked swiftly through the crowd and climbed 
to his place on the box with the agility of a 
boy. The ladies of the party were helped up 
the ladder to their seats. Lord Rosebery was 
one of the gentlemen who assisted the ladies 
to mount. Kvery one of the latter looked 
smiling and happy in her gray hat , vei l and 
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dashed away amid cheering and wav
ing of handkerchiefs for its 7 0 0 mile trip 
northward. Only 3 0 miles a day wil l be 
made. It will take nearly a month to accom
plish the journey. 

Mr. Blaine was asked by a number of b is 
callers this morning about the action of the 
convention at St. Louis. He, however, re
fused to say anything beyond the fact that the 
President bad so clearly defined his position 
on the tariff questiqu that no platform modifi
cation thereof could change the issue." 

The ('bantarniua House on Chautauqua Lake 
at Mayville was sold to A- M. Kent, Sardius 
Stewart and L. Harmon for $6250, on a mart-
Baste foreclosure. 

The First Free Congregational Church of 
IxKikport celebrated its semi-centeanlal yester
day. The church was formed by 44 members 
of the First Presbyterian Church, wbo severed 
their connection with that church owing to 
their belief in the right of freedom of the 
slave 

A dwelling-house in Tracy Piace at Batavia, 
owned and occupied by Mrs. Abbey R. Sunder
land, was partially burned yesterday morn
ing. Most of the furniture was saved. The 
insurance is $3000, which will more than 
cover the loss. The cause of the lire is not 
known. . 

SILVER I.'KKKK, June 8—ISpectall.—sirs. H. 
B. Smith of Jamestown is the guest of Mrs. 
George S t a r r . . . . M r s . F. L. Crauson has re
turned home from c lockv iHe . . . .Mr .and Mrs. 
C D . Ellis of Laona are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morrison. . . .Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Johmion of Stocktou visited her sister 
Mrs. J. H. Andrus several days this week. 

WYOMING, June 8—[Special].—Mr. Andrew 
Rerfield of Omaha, has returned to his old 
home for a v i s i t . . . .Gasoline street lamps are 
being introduced here. . . .Mr . and Mrs. A. 
Sheldon of £1 Dorado, Kan., are visiting in 
this v i c i n i t y . . . . W. S. Wilson is to be tried in 
the October term of court. His attorneys will 
attempt to prove h im i n s a n e . . . . Nilson Blood 
of Linden died Sunday, aged 85. 

•I AMKSTOWN. June 8—(Special).—Isaac Sher
man fell 18 feet from Dr. Armstrong's bouse 
yesterday. He will he laid up fur some time. 

D.C. Breed of this city and Mrs. f la-ich wout 
of Fall River, Mass., were married at that 
place Wednesday A. W. Brockway has sold 
his automatic car stove and lamp ex
tinguisher to a Boston m a n . . . . J, J. Aid rich 
shipped two cars of furniture to Chautauqua 
today for cottages, 

M A Y V I M J S , June 8—[Special].—A grand 
shooting tournament will be held here June 
13, 13 and 14 under the auspices of W. H. 
Collins of Ripley. Seventeen contests besides 
sweepstakes will be shot Regents' examin
ation next w e e k . . . . M r s . N. D. Belden and 
Mrs. M. A. Porter attended the W. C. T. U. 
Convention at Sherman this w e e k . . . . T h e 
Mayvi l le i lrays goto Sherman the 15th. 

A L B I O N , June 8—[Special.]—Marcus L. Rey
nolds and sister are visiting friends in Ver
mont. . . .Ex-Oov. James N. Dawes of Nebraska 
is visiting "E. L. Nage C. D. Ross is in New 
York attending tho Masonic grand l o d g e . . . . 
The Prohibition County Convention will be 
held at the club house tomorrow.. . .James T. 
Lewis of Columbia Law School is in town for 
the s u m m e r . . . .Orleans county Democrats are 
solid for the nomination of Hill for Governor. 

YotjKOSTowu, June 8—[Special],—Martin 
Wendel, superintendent of the poor, was in 
town this week S. S. Pomroy of Suspension 
ltridKe visited here this week Miss Louise 
Wiikeson has returned from school at Yonk-
ers The Canadian militia will be encamped 
at Niagara, Ont., next Tuesday During a 
heavy sea Wednesday W. H. Smith and 
Walter Cambpell tried to cross to the Canadian 
side, their boat was swamped and both 
came near drowning. Tbey were saved by 
Jim McOowan. 

JAMBSTOWS, June 8—[Special].—A new 
Camp, Sons of V f J ^ ^ n a ^ ^ J ^ ^ f J n r j B g i U a 

WAR! 
Raging in East Buffalo Over 

the Market Site-
Hot Talk. 

The Market Might as Well be in Lan
caster as on Walden Avenue, 

Say Broadway People. 

Serere Criticism for the Market Com' 
mil tee — Indignant Poles — Two 

limit Meetings Last Night. 

Wtldeu avenue. It would aoeomm >date a 
wirter section. And being on a wrest ear line 
would be a great advantage." 

Adam Wick, 584 Broadway—"I am going to be 
at the meeting at tugs ' Hall tonight, "don't 
want ill" market on Walden avenue. Broadway 
Is the oentar, and always will be. Seventh Ward 
people wouldn't go to Weldeu avenue. If the 
market is not put on Broadwav it isn't necessary 
at all. OB the smith side of Br»adway there is 
a big Polish settlement and there will soon be 
another big settlement on the other eidl, and 
there are the oar shops out here too. I suppose 
the trouble is that some people are interested in 

mue, I believe that is the oaai. I'd 
' place 

The East Buffalo market quest ion is what 
everybody i s talking about on the East Side. 
It is the engrossing subject of conversation, 
and for the time being supplants in interest 
the doings of the St. Louis convention. Shall 
the market go on. Walden avenue or on 
Broadway? is what divides tbe people. Wal
den avenue is a comparatively new district. 
Broadway is one of the oldest streets In the 
city. People living on the latter street nat
urally feel that the market should go where it 
would be most convenient for those who have 
long waited for it and who also feel that 
Broadway is the leading thoroughfare of tbe 
East Side. Frequent meetings are being held 
in tbe interest of both locations. Two largely 
attended meetings were held last a igbt , one 
at Ross' Hall, at Madison and Broadway, the 
other in Father Pitass' school near St. Stanis-
lau'S Polish Church, At both the sentiment 
was unanimous in favor of the Broadway 
Site. 

Many citizens of the interested section have 
sent communications to-'THE N E W S asserting 
that the people are not getting fair play 
at the hands of the Market Commit
tee. In these, complaints Aid. Patridge, 
chairman of the committee, comes in 
for a considerable share of criticism. 
Now T H * N B W S likes fair play. It's going to 
try to see that fair play is given the people of 
East Buffalo by the Common Council. A s a 
preliminary measure to doing so, a reporter 
was sent yesterday to do some wholesale inter
viewing among the people interested. Start
ing at tbe head of Broadway the reporter 
went, tbe length of the street to Fillmore 
aventie and turned back on Will iam. Men in 
every kind of business were taken as they 
came, only a few saloonkeepers being inter
viewed, and the result is of great value. It 
shows a vast preponderance of opinion in favor 
of the Broadway site. Thejintervtews speak for 
themselves: » ' 

John E. Smith, 50 Broadway—"Walden avenue 
is too far out of the way. The market should be 
located where the people are. I think it should 
be on Broadway." 

Warren (Jrauger said—"The very best site 
should be chosen, the most easy of access. If 
the Walden avenue, site is chosen all the streets 
about there will have.to be paved. Generally 

W i l s o n Matters . 
W I M O N , June 8—[SPSCIAL] .—Mrs . Ade

laide who has been spending several weeks at 
Niagara Falls , Ont., has returned to this vil
lage Peter Hauer has gone to attend tbe 
funeral of bis brother-in-law at Schenectady. 

Tbe Baptist Sunday School wil l observe 
Children's Day next Sunday Two brothers 
named Newman from, Illinois are spending a 
short time' with relations in this t o w n . . . .The 
Masons broke ground Wednesday for tbe 
foundation of their new brick structure 
Mrs. El i Hamblin was severely bruised about 
tho face and head by being thrown from a 
buggy Wednesday, which happened whi le 
passing down the hill just west of this vil
lage, and was caused by the breeching break
ing, and letting the buggy run against the 
horse which ran away. Her companions, 
Mrs. Eddie Tower and daughter were also 
thrown out, but fortunately escaped serious 
i n j u r . 

• > . ! 
P e r r y N o t e s . 

P E R R T , June 8—[Special].—Burglars at
tempted entrance to the residence of Deacon 
Staple near Peoria, on the Uth, but awakened 
a hired girl whose screams aroused the neigh
borhood and frightened the robbers away. 
Tbe dog bad been poisoned and a l ight of 
glass taken from a window to effect an en
trance Gen. W . T. Sherman and Oen. H. 
W. Slocum have been invited to the grand 
veteran re-union at Silver Lake, July 24 . 
T h e O. A. R. posts of Wyoming, Livingston, 
Oenesee, Erie, Monroe and Allegany coun
ties will' participate in the affair. Major 
Joseph P . Cleary of Rochester is president, 
and Oen. Curtis of Buffalo is first vice-presi
dent of th* association. 

MARINE NEWS. 

Chicago coal freights, 85 cents . Canal 
freights unsettled. Wheat 4 cents bid. 

The steamer Escanabi , bound down with 
tbs schooner Champion in tow, ran hard 
aground on the head of Stag Island, yester
day. 

The stesmbarge D. W. Powers, w h i c h 
stranded at Skill!galea has been released by 
the Leviathan. The only damage sustained 
was a disabled rudder. 

The canal-boat N. D. Ensign, loaded wi th 
eern in Buffalo, struck an obstruction at New
ark and wet 4000 bushels before s b e con Id be 
decked. The damaged corn was sold for 34)4j 
cents a bushel to Buffalo dealers yesterday. 

SPORTING NOTES. 

Rochester Is second In the straggle. 
Troy » , London 8: Albany 12 , Hamilton 7; 

Syracuse 5, Toronto 4 . 
The Silver Caves challenge any nine under 

15 . Address Fred Valentine, 355 High 
street. 

A Rochester ban player's highest ambition 
•honld bo to do up Buffalo and Syracuse.— 
JtMnestsr PoA-Eiyrtm. 

The Young Clippers challenge any nine 
under 18 years of age from | 5 to $20 a side. 
Address O. M. Froellnh. 14 Maiden Lane. 

A Roehester paper says that It is impossible 
to please Buffalo in umpires. Yes It la, 
•special ly the present umpire In tbe league. 

The Olympics defeated the Alerts on 
Wednesday 88 to « and would 
front any nine under 1* 
t e n , 1 6 3 14th street. 

The Young Bffners will accept the challenge 
«f the Casino or any other nine in thisi city 
nader 14 years of age. Address, Wi l l iam 
Keerna, 74 Iffner street. 

The Buffalo management has seen red J a n e s 
ITynn of San Antonio, Tex., one of the mem
bers of the disbanded Texas League. He Is 
very Strongly recommended and so far twa 
season h a s h e d « batting record of ,40fl. He 
will ULt olthe* abort stop or third base, Tbe 
BbMaio management Is also looking after two 
more fielders from tbe same league. Flynn 
was to have left Kan Antonio for Buffalo last 

l ike to bear 
Address R. Patter-

Tbe Bnffalos braced up yesterday and tried 
hard to win the game played with the Roch
ester*, ant the Hates were against them and 
e ^ o o a a t r y M a n * were victorious. Buffalo 
is badly ertnpta* now. Both Orant and 
irapeel are laid up- The former threw his 
arm ont of joint in yesterday's game and Kap
pa*! ont a finger out of joint. Eleven Innings 
were played. Koeheater won by a score of 4 
to t . ftSm htta, Buffalo S, Rochester 0; errors. 
H u n W 1. Rochester 8. 

•teddart's Raffstn Head, tbs .. 
• * glass. 

_ hea l th* 
myMtf 

changes are soon to take place in the James
town freight yards. The old water tank 
which has so long stood near the depot will be 
removed, as will alao the old freight station, 
and tracks will be laid on tin: land thus 
vacated. A new water tank will be located 
near tbe freight station, which will in a 
measure obviate the necessity of freight trains 
blocking up Main si reet. 

M E D I N A , Jnne 8—[Special].—Rev. Mr. 
Latham will enter on his duties of pastor of 
the Baptist Church Juno 1 7 . . . . D e a d : John 
Keirtson, aged 78; Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, aged 
75. Funeral of Mrs. Smith today The So
ciety of Christian Endeavor of the Methodist 
Church have elected Neil F. Posson, president; 
Bert Timmerman, vice-president; Itnogene 
Tucker, recording secretary; F. A. Beach, cor
responding secretary; Gertrude Grummond. 
treasurer Commencement exercises of the 
Free Academy June 20 . The class of '88 will 
be composed of 15 members. 

EAST A U R O R A , June 8 —[Special], — Dr. 
Mitchell of Angelica, formerly of this place, is 
in t o w n . . . .Miss Sara Parker of Arcade is tbe 
guest of Mrs. Fred F i n k . . . . M r s . W. H. 
Aldrich of Chicago has presented to the Pres
byterian Church of Ka-t Aurora a new pipe 
organ . . . A . M. Button of Buffalo is in town 
this week Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Hotchkiss 
of Buffalo are guests at the Kimball House . . 
The marriago of Philip Logcl to Julia J. 
Lancy occurred at the Sheldon Catholic 
Church, Juno 5. Two hundred guests were 
present, many of whom reside in Buffalo. 

FORT N I A G A R A , June 8—[Special].—Private 
Christie Hand was discharged Thursday on 
surgeon's certificate of disability A new 
road has been opened up between Youngstown 
and the target range and it Is called Sheridan 
avenue . . . .L ieut . Loveridge returned today 
from Pittsburg Tbe army team will shoot 
here this year on Sept. 11 . This will be the 
first time they have ever shot here and quite a 
lively time is expected. They will be In 
charge of Col. Blunt of Oen. Sheridan's staff. 

Serg't Costello, Co. K., is in arrest and 
will be tried this week for stt iking Serg't 
Heru, same company. 

ANGOLA, June 8—[Special].—The Sons of 
Veterans begin drilling tomorrow night to be 
In good shape for encampment here in Au
gust! . . . Angola Academy commencement 
June 10, at the Congregational Church 
Children's Day exercises will be held at the 
church Sunday evening nex t . . . .County lodge 
I. O. G. T. Is in session at North Collins today. 

Henry C. Bangert and Miss Nellie Hew, 
were married at Buffalo last M o n d a y . , . . R . 
B. Clark, Miss Rose Gross, H. C. F. Schutz, 
Lawyers W. J. Longhouae and James Fuller-
ton of Buffalo were in town this w e e k . . . . 
The many people of Buffalo who know good 
old Deacon Bennett, will learn with regret 
that he is very ill, although be Is some better 
at this writing. 

George Racket and his wife, Andrew Oar-
low, Eugene Peters and Noah Patterson, Tus-
carera Indians, were arrested Wednesday on 
tbe Reservation in Niagara county, on a 
charge of assault with intent to kill made by 
the chief of the tribe, John Wil l iams, and 
others. Tho trouble grew out of the disposi
tion of the estate of tbe late Chief John 
Mountpleasant. Dr. David Howitt, medicine 
man, claims 50 acres of a farm of 275 acres 
belonging to the estate, and sent Racket and 
Garlow to plow up part of it. The adminis
trators of the estate, John Williams, Daniel 
Printup, Isaac Patterson and Luther W . Jack, 
interfered and & free fight followed. Racket 
and his wife and Garlow have beam bailed In 
$200 and the others are In jail. Racket, who 
Is a chief, has been suspended. So has Ellas 
Johnson, alias "Pine Tree." 

OJJBAN, June 8—[Special].—Bricklayers and 
masons will organise a u n i o n . . . . Port Alle
gany's ball team was done ap here Wednes
day 28 to 4 by the Athlet ics . . . .Mrs. Geo. V. 
Froseman is home from Washington . . . . West-
brook Oollege ball team will play today with 
the Cotidertport team and Saturday with the 
Athle t ics . , . .Allegany boasts of having three 
pairs of twins born there last month A Re
publican olnb has bloomed at Allegany with 
80 members. H. A. Souls is president, F. G. 
Thompson s e c r e t a r y . . . Married at Portvllle, 
Wllllard d a r k and Miss Ida W a l t o n . . . . 
Special school meeting the 18tb to vote money 
to build another new school building The 
real estate of the late ex-Gov. Horatio Sey
mour, comprising several hundred acres of 
land at North Olean, i» offered for sale J. 
G.Jenkins of Wlllllainsport, Pa. , will estab
lish a sheathing lath manufactory here. It 
will be a large enterprise. 

I.* R O T , June 8—["paelal]«—Tbe village 
trustees met last evening and appointed I), n . 
MeLaehlen night watchman. . . ,The Repub
lican Club hsa joined the State l eague . It 
has over 300 members, and is one of the 
atrongest-organtsatiomi In this vicinity The 
academic d«partui«nt of the Academy will 
have its closing exercises this evening. The 
musical department of Mrs. Comstock will 
give a nrasteate on Tuesday evening. Both 
entertainments are public, . .The Bangs-Hall 
wedding Was attended by a number of society 
people from this v i l l a g e — C o . M, 9th New 
York Heavy Artillery, will hold a second 
annual reunion here June 98, Ail veterans 
who were members of tbe company are in
vited to attend with t h e ! r ' w l v e * — T h e Cen
tral ticket office was burglarised yesterday 
BOOB, while the operator was at dinner. About 
| 2 0 la silver was carried off. Tbe thief, who 
was a stranger hare, had on * dark oolored 

not given the subject much thouj. 
Stregel A Co. of 48 Broadway favored the 

Walden avenue site. They thought it a very fine 
lot for a market. 

D.Cllman—"It ought to be on Broadway. Wal
den avenue is too far out of the way. Broad
way is one of the most important streets in the 
city and should have the market." 

Hr. Stines of Lesswing & Stines—''Don't want 
any market at all. I don't want to help pay for a 
market out there. But if the market is to be 
built 1 favor a Broadway site." 

Col. Weidrieh— "Broadway by all means." 
Charles A. Drefs, the druggist— "I tblnk it 

would do more good to most people to have the 
market on Broadway. It is the great East Side 
street now that it is paved, and is aa much 
traveled as Main street; I say it ought to go on 
Broadway." 

Charles Rung of Rung Bros.—"I look an Broad
way as the most central street and the natural 
place from the market to go. We are so far to
ward Main street that it is no difference to us 
where it goes, but I am looking for the good of 
the city. It seems to me that if the market is 
located.on Walden avenue it will be too far to 
one side, and looking into the future I should 
say that the oenter of population out that way 
will concentrate about Broadway." 

Anthony Elsinghorst—"I have no Interest at 
all in tbe matter, and don't know what land 
schemes may be behind the different sites, but 
I favor a Broadway sits anyway." 

Philip Kuhles-"Well, I don't believe in put
ting the market out in the country. I go for 
having it where the population Is and Is likely to 
be. I say by all means the market should be on 
Broadway. 

C. J. Heinold, Broadway and Bennett—"What's 
the use of putting it on Walden avenue? If It's 
going to be in the country we might as well drive 
out to tbe country and deal with the farmers 
there. Why,- it stands to reason the market 
should be on a central street, where Main street 
can be reached easily by people coming into the 
city and stopping at the market. The aldermen 
know it, too. Thoy ought to dp what i s best. I 
go in for what is best for the most people. If 
the market Is out of convenient reach it will be 
a dead place just like Clinton market is ." 

C. H. Goembel, 302 Broadway~"The market 
ought to be on Broadway, or as near it as possi
ble. The bulk of people live soifth of Broadway, 
between Sycamore and William. Might as well 
put it in Lancaster as on Walden avenue." 

Paul Goembel—"To be a success the markot 
must be central. Now Broadway is the center 
of business between Genesee and Clinton streets 
and is the natural place for the market. It 
should be built as near the Belt lino as possible. 
This would be s great thing in winter, i'es, sir, 
in the Interest of the whole people I favor the 
location of the market on Broadway. Tbe Belt 
line, if the market Is put on Broadwav, would 
bring it convenient to a great many living at a 
distance." 

Valentine Seltz, 382 Broadway—"I think Wal
den avenue is out of the way. I have no Interest 
in the matter and it won't matter to me where 
it, goes, but I should think in the general inter
est it would be folly to place the market away 
from Broadway." 
, John Lipp. 371 Broadway—"I favor Broadway 
site of course. It should go there by all means. 
No use putting a market In a corner. Clinton 
market is in a corner, and just look at it ." 

Adolf Mnesch, Bickory and Broadway—"Viy 
idea is Broadway. What is the use of putting it 
out of the wsy on Walden avenue? It might as 
well be in the country. Broadway is the heart 
of the city, and will always be so. It would be 
the biggest mistake people could make to put it 
away out on Walden avenue." 

J. B. Mennlg, 407 Broadway—"My Idea is to 
put the market where it is most convenient to 
get there and away again, and so I say Broadway 
is the best location. I don't speak in my own 
Interest, for It will do me little good anywsv, hut 
I speak in the general interest. A market like 
the one proposed Is not for a few blocks only. It 
is for a great district. Broadway is tbe leading 
thoroughfare, sad the general interest would be 
best served by having It on that street. It looks 
as if the Idea of putting the market on Walden 
avenue is to benefit a tew people Interested. 
I've seen enough of that In Kew York." 

Jacob G. Rung * 8on. 407 Broadway- 'Tha 
market ought to be on Broadway. Tbe traffic is 
on Broadway. Walden avenue is olT the main 
thoroughfare and would be out of tbe way. I 
don't believe it would be half the success on 
Walden avenue as on Broadway." 

W. V. Wendt of the Buffalo Forge Co., Morti
mer and Brosdway~"As a psrfeotly disinter-
eased person, I favor Broadway. How are they 
going to get to Walden avenue? It's out of the 
way. and the streets are not paved. Nobody 
lives around there. If a market Is wanted at all 
It certainly ought, to be on Broadway." 

John Fait, the coal yard man st Spring and 
Broadway, is red-hot in favor of a Broadway 
site. "Put it where people cau get at it," be 
said. "It will bo no good on Walden evenue. In 
the neighborhood of Fillmore avenue and Broad-
was is the best place to my mind." 

Adam Snhoell, 543 Broadway~"I favor Broad
way, of course. Ton ask a n why? Well, It's th* 
center of population. A market on Walden 
avenue would never be any goat, Broadway is 
tbe place for It, I'm not particular on what 
part of Broadway It goes, either north or south 
side, but it should be easily aeceewlm*. On 
Broadway it would be acceesihie from William 
street and Seneca street by Fillmore avenue, 
and would be for the benefit of the alty." 

Fred Ruse 571 Broadway—''! think It would 
be more of a success on Broadway. I don't see 
what use a market would be stuck away on Wal
den avenue. We want It near the oenter of 

John Kiteha, STB Broadway—"Who vimH go 
to Walden avenue to.the market? Nobody 
weald go there away out of the way. Should 
they make a market for Haaselbeck and a few 
others out tbsraf It's very tunny to go to 
make a market for Rest Buffalo and make it at 
North Buffalo. No, sir, the market should be 

• white the people travel and the* is on Broad-
try BuakstnoeNer, grocer, S78, 580 and IBS 
r .y i i la . tth me whether 

the market wouldn't injure our grocery bust 
the seat. I kn»w what It beet for 

• s market should be on 
Broadway. It should be right beside tbe car 
sreefe. eae% ameesthte s a l wowM haver he 
any use stuck away on Wi 

Walden avou 
rather go to Chippewa market from my' 
thau to Walden avenue. The success of the 
ket depends on its location It oould never be a 
success on Walden avenue." 

Charles P. Schell, H1Q Broadway—"Broadway 
is the most populated, ami certainly a market on 
this street would do the most good. The market 
ought to be centrally located, and the great mass 
of population lies between Broadway and Wil
liam. Broadway Is easily reached from either 
tbe country or city. Farmers now c o s e in 
Oenesee Street mostly, and they can drfre to 
Broadway on Fillmore parkway Broadway ts 
the place by ail odds. Walden avenue is out of 
the way. I have no Interest one way * the 
other, but simply say what i think is best for 
tbe most people. ' 

Henry Behnsen, 019 Broadway-"Broadray is 
the center of population, and there Is where the 
market ought to be. Besides 1 believe it is 
handiest for country people. Walden is off the 
main thoroughfare for the farmers, and bdon't 
believe the market would be nearly so ptmulai 
on Walden avenue as on Broadway. I guess the 
main idea to put it there is to give Gepesee 
street the benefit." 

John B. Baeuerlein. 620 Broadway—**I 
believe the market should go on Walden a-
Hardly anybody lives there. Those who 
there could more easily come to Broadway 
William street people could cross over 
Broadway is the center of a great distric 
there la where the market ought to he.'' 

Ei Aid, Fritz, 633 Broadway—"If I 
way the market would go on Broadway. It 
be easily reached from ail sides. That wot 
be the case on Wahlcn avenue. People oould get 
to Broadway on the street cars and belt line. 
We ought to took at tbe best thing for all. I 
look at it for the best, interest of all. If located 
on Broadway It would be a success. On WMdeu 
avenue I fear It wouldn't. I told Aid. Young he 
wasn't doing the square thing, but. I supposed he 
was trying to help his own property. w-~ 
look to the future. I know the Walden 
business is a land scheme in which some 
aldermen are Interested. It is the public 
they ouxht to look to'." 

Joseph Spaeth, baker, 682 Broadway 
market on Broadway would aocomtuodi 
more people than if it were put on Wall 
nue. I favor Broadway." 

Joseph A, Oehler, painter,6BI BroadwayB-"My 
idea is the market should be in the vioiJty_ of 
Broadway Snd Fillmoreavenue. Why? 
avenue i s too north. Broadway preset 
facilities for people getting to It. Waldi 
nuerupd into Genesee street and leaded. 
Cnippewa market. Broadway would be 
between Genesee _ street slid the old 
market, ami would be handy for an 
number of people. It would be easy to gi 
by Streetcar, and people would be more 
come a distance than i t the market were 1< 
in an out-of-the-way place -like Walden av< 

Oscar Rydstrom, druggist, 680 Un 
"Ob. I don't want to soe the market go 6i 
den avenue. It ought to be on Broadwa; 
Fillmore Parkway, where it would aeeoiur 
most neople and stand the best chanoe of] 
a success,"" 

William Hund, grocer, 706 Broadway—' 
It entirely wrongto put the market whe; 
talk of on Walden avenue. What's the 
putting it there? It's no use to make 
and have no people there. Now, we havev been 
settled here for years waiting for a market and 
now they talk of putting it out of our reach iu a 
new settlement. Let them wait a while, 
and perhaps they can bare a market 
lor thsuwelv.* after a while. I wiMkto't 
give a cent for a market on Walden av
enue. I want a market where farmers wllleome 
and where we can buy things. I would lather 
drive to Chippewa market than to Walden av
enue. I think it's robbery, it's a shame. Hit the 
aldermen to pay $5T>,000 for that site on Walden 
avenue. It's fool's business. Of course J snow 
it's a land scheme. If I could talk good English 
1 tell you 1 would face the Council and telltbein 
what; damned fools they are. We want tbe 
market on Broadway. Might as well be in-Lan-
caster as on Walden avenue, f l l have to pay a 
big tax on that market, but It won't be worth a" 
cent to me on Walden avenue. I'm an old 
farmer and'IHketn see things honest. 'War I 
don't tike to see the alderman trying to make 
tools of us people around here. If our aldermen 
don't vote for the market on Broadway they'll 
never be elected again, I tell you." 

Anthony J. GradT wagon works, 718 Broadway 
—"The market should be located hetween Broad
way and Sycamore just east of Fillmore avenue. 
That is the central point and there is where it 
would be the most convenient. Walden avenue 
Is too tar out of the way altogether, and it 
would be no accommodation to thelarger portion 
of our East Side trade." 

E. A. Both, grocer, 732 Broadway—"What's 
the use of having the market away out there on 
Walden avenue? Most farmers are on the other 

and would draw the most trade. It would be the 
center of a great district." " , 

Win. Brown, S67 William street—"Might as 
well be away out in the country somewhere as , 
on Walden avenue. I favor the Broadway site | 
because it Is handier for the great mass of peo- i 
pie around here. It would be easy to get out 
there and would be some benefit to US-" 

H. P. Grimm, H4li William "Put the market 
on Broadway and give the.people ou the Church
yard farm a chance. It ought to be in the center 
of population. What is it out on Walden avenue, 
a few houses, that's all." 

Leonard lieu, ooal dealer, 645 William—"If we 
want a market at all out here we want it at 
Broadway and the park road. It will be some 
use to us there. It would be mors sufficient for 
more people. Alt the nest streets out heru run 
to to that cornel'. I signed a petition to have It 
there aud I stand in that favor. It will be a big 
market there, and we ought to have it ." 

William Hellinger, 843 William, grocer— 
"Broadway sod Kilimore la the spot. There's 
Where the people want it ." 

Charles Meyers, merchant tailor, 625 William 
—"Walden avenue is too far out. Can't get there 
by tht? ear. Broadway and Fillmore is the place, 
aud will suit most people around here. I'd just 
aa leave take a street-car and go to Washington 
market as go to Walden avenue." 

Paul liiier, tw.'l William -"Why, certainly, tbe 
whole city warns the market whwre it rightfully 
belong*, at Broadway and FiUuiore. I was sur
prised when I read that the aldormeu wanted to 
put it ou Walden aveuue. Something queer 
about that. Might as well put it out in the 
country." 

Mrs. Bertha Grader. 503 William—"It would 
benefit far more people to have the market on 
Broadway." 

Linus Kinne, 581 William—"The market ought 
to be at Broadway and Fillmore. It will benefit 
most people there." 

Btmjker Bros.,' 5*S William—"No use putting 
the market in the outskirts ot the city. We 
don't believe in putting a market on Walden 
avenue. Broadway i s the place, for it will benefit 
far more people." 

Mi.hals* Beuk,565 WiUiam-"Guess the Broad
way site is the best." 

John Kokhardt, 514 to 519 William -"If it 
doesn't go on Broadway there should be none at 
all. That is the oenter spot, and if it isn't there 
it might as w.di be in Lancaster." 

A. W. Sioka, 4116 Wiliiam—"I say Broadway. 
That is the central spot." 

B i g feathering o f P o l i s h Taxpayer*. 
A meeting of East Buffalo citizens Was held in 

the public hall connected with the parochai 
school of St. Stanislaus Church, Townsend aud 
Peckbam streets, at 7:30 last evening. J. J. 
Johuson was 'made president, M. J. Sadow-
gui secretary and S. Jukubowvits vi •«-
president. At least 750 Polish taxpayers 
were present, and speeches were made 
in Poltsh by M. J, Ladowski, editor 
Of Po/nA: a Ameryae. J. Johnson, J. Rozan and S. 
Jseebowgut. All spoke very ardently iu favor of 
the market site near Broadway and Fillmore 
avenue *au were applauded with vigor. On mo
tion of „M, J. Sadowski the following committee 
was appointed to go to the meeting of ;the Coun
cil Monday: J. Johnson, A. F. Gorslii, Br. Jaku-
bowski, li. Blnkowski, F. Brzykcy, M. Ctszek, J. 
Riinaii, 21. J. Sadowski, A. Chjebowsiii, 8. "Jseu-
bowski, W. Burzynskl and J. Kujawski, It was 
resolved that petitions be placed in all the prin
cipal Polish business houses of East Buffalo, to 
be signed by ail citizens interested. 

Market M e e t i n g »t Hugs' H a l l . 
Another big meeting was held at RtiSs' Hall at 

Madison street and Broadway. It convened 
about:) P. M., and the halt was thronged with 
citizens waiting an opportunity to express their 
Indignation at the Council Market Committee. 
P. \ugt presided. J. Johnson was mode vice-
president, and M. J. Sadowski jrecretary. 

Speeches were made to the large audience in 
German, English and Polish, by P. Voght, Jos. 
Dietrich, /.;u'•<;,!. Uozan, S. Jakubowski, and 
Alderman Rampsberger. * 

On motion cf Al. Koener, the following cum 
mtttee was appointed to attend the Comic.I 
meeting Monday: William Hund, Frank Uhlman, 
Kuwatd M. 
Fred Mersman. 
Dietrich, P. Ganbel, Joseph Maiinowski, Joseph 
Smith, Frank Ueiss, Br Jakubowski and M. J. 
Sadowski. 

T h e R e s o l u t i o n s . 
At both m actings the following resolution was 

unanimously adopted: 
Resolved, That the citizens of East Buffalo who 

hope to be accommodated by the erection ot a 
market at East Buffalo, represent to the honor
able body of the Common Council of Buffalo that 
the location reported to have been selected by 
the Market Committee of the honorable body Is 
entirely unsuitable ny reason of Its location, rel
ative to the population to be provided with mar
ket facilities, it beingnearly at the extreme end of 
tho inhabited portion of this part of the city, 
and also represent that while the market is a ne
cessity to the dense population at East Buffalo 
they would wish it BO located as to become a 
popular ami paying market from itsstatt , and 
believing Broadway to be the location most cen
tral and most convenient to the people now suf
fering for lack of market facilities, pray the hon
orable body of the city of Buffalo to locate said 
market in the vicinity of Broadway and Fill
more avenue. 

PROSECUTE THEM! 
The Fire Commissioners Still 

Unwilling to Execute the 
New Law. 

The Obstinate Comralasiouei'S are 
Liable to Indictment and Can Be 

Punished for Misdemeanor. 

The Fire Commissioners have so far failed 
to carry out the provisions of tbe recent en
act,neat giving tbe firemen three hours a day 
for meals, two full days off a mouth and a 
vacation each year. Concerning tbeir failure 
to comply with tbe law, Assistant District At
torney Keneiick this morning said an official 
notice is not required to be served on them of 
the passage Of any law as they are pre
sumed to know the law. The charter provides 
in title 16, section 10, that "Any officer who 
shall wilfully neglect his duty shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor." Section 17 of tbe Penal 
code provides that "A public officer, or person 
holding a public trust or employment, upon 
whom anp duty is enjoined by law, w h o will
fully neglects to perform the duty is guilty of 
a misdemeanor." This is punishable by one 
year's imprisonment or $500 fine, or both. 

Commissioner Hopkins, in bfe Interview with 
a N E W S reporter, when a copy of tbe law was 
served on h im last Tuesday morning, admitted 
that a copy had been previously received at 
Fire Headquarters, as he bad seen it there on 
the day previous. A meeting of the Commis
sioners was held at that time, but so far as can 
be learned no action was taken. The law sup
poses a reasonable time to be given to enforce 
a law, but a well-known attorney says that the 
two weeks which have elapsed have been more 
thau a reasonable time. 

ThE OTHER DANIEL. 

"Silver-Tongued Daniel Dougherty, (Hot 
Half So Goad Looking as the 

Buffalo Mascot) Nominat
ing Cleveland at St 

Louis. 

SHERIDAN! 
Still Suffering Severely Front 

Congestion of the Lungs, 
But Without Fever and 

Holding His Own. 

WABHTKOTON, June 8.—Gen. Sheridan'a 
physicians issue the following bulletin; 

4:40 A. M.—The reaction continues to i» 
weU sustained. There hi no elevation of the 
temperature, pulse 104, respiration 34 
mind is more clear. Food and remedies are 
well borne. The congestion of the lungs eon* 
tinues some, but in the absence of fever indi
cates no development of extensive inflamma
tion. 

9:30.—Since the last bulletin was issned 
there has been no marked change in Oen. 
Sheridan's condition. Ho continues to hold 
his own. 

TBJB MUSIC rxnTirAZ. 
A b s e n c e 

aviton Kiiro'a CASE. 

or Kit XIAQARA WALLS. 

Carlisle D . G r a h a m A crept* t h e C h a l l e n g e 
Isnued by P o t t s and H a z l e t t 

f o r S100-0. 
Carlisle I). Oralmni, the hero of the Niagara 

Rapids, called at T H E N E W S office this morn
ing to accept a challenge issued by Potts and 
Hazlett, the other barrel .navigators, that Mr. 
Graham would not go over the great cataract 
for $ 1 0 0 0 . A telephone message was sent to 
Holmes & Adams' refinery on Seneca street, 
notifying Alex Hazlett, a brother and backer 
of George the navigator, and it was arranged 
to meet h im tonight at 8 o'clock. 

Mr. Graham has some doubt as to' whether 
they are sincere in their challenge and is per
fectly confident that be can go over tbe Fal ls 
alone. 

"Perhaps they think because I am married 
that I will not run such a risk," said Mr. 
Graham, "but that is where they fool them
selves. No man can make me back water and 
$1000 to go over Niagara Falls just catches 
me. I'd do it for $500 , but of course, I prefer 
Potts and Hazlett's $1000 ." 

Mr. Graham deposited a forfeit of $100 wi th 
HMtilahli alsllall Maiil"MS MjWIalil ""' ' as a 

adhere to their challenge. 

Crosser Given P e r m i s s i o n t o A m e n d H i s 
Charges and t h e P r o c e e d i n g s 

A d j o u r n e d . 
Promptly at 10 o'clock this morning the 

Justices of tbe General Term of the Supreme 
court took tbeir seats on the bench and after 
the swearing in of the successful applicants 
for admission to tbe bar, decided the points 
questioned in the charges against Justice 
King. Leave was given the complainants to 
amend sections 5 and 14 of tbe specifications 
to make them more definite, the amended 
charges to be served on the accusod by Mon
day morning next at which time another 
hearing will be bad. 

side, and the most stores are on the other side. 
Somebody is trying to make money out of that 
Walden avenue scheme. That's what's tbe mat
ter. The people want the market on Broadway. 
They want it where it will be some value to 
them." 

Eugene Heckmann, the beer bottler at 891 
to i',!>TiBroadway—"I favor Broadway." 

Julius Binz, manager of the Broadway brew
ery and large property owner—"Broadway at 
Fillmore avenue is the center of East Buffalo, 
and no better location could be found. It is 
thickly populate,l around there and the market 
would be a success from the start. Now, on 
Walden avenue I don't believe it would ever pay. 
It Isn't built up around there, and the location 
is too far away for business and travel. No use 
putting the market away in a corner. It ought 
to be on a traveled thoroughfare like Broad
way." 
. Philip Korn, grocer, 82.1 Broadway-'The 
market should go on Broadway near Fillmore 
avenue. Farmers would never go to Walden 
avenue. That is a foolisb idea. Put the market 
Where I say and you will see it will be a success. 
All tbe streets lead to it. Put it away over on 
Walden avenue and it wouldn't be worth any
thing to us. t t would never pay there." Mr. 
Korn intimated by a significant motion of his 
lingers that the al'dermen who favor the Walden 
avenue site are troubled with an "itching palm." 

S. Reiman. planing milt, 820 Broadway—"The 
market should go on Broadway, whloh la the 
central location. The first agitation for an East 
Buffalo market came from our vicinity and now 
some of the aldermen want to put it away oyer 
on Walden avenue. On Broadway it would be 
accessible, from street oars. On Walden avenue 
the cars wouldn't come within half a mile of it. 
Seventy-five per cent of garden stuff comes in 
Seneca street now and goes to Elk street. If we 
had a market at Broadway and Fillmore they 
could drive over on Fillmore Just as eaav as to 
go down to Elk. But they wouldn't drive as far 
as Walden avenue. Broadway ts as near the 
center of the district sought to be benefited as 
it cvi be got. Since the tollgatdh were abolished 
farmers drive in Broadway, striking it where it 
joins Walden avenue at Durrlnger's. I believe 
the market would be a failure on Walden avenue. 
It would be a success on Broadway." 

M. Nosblsch, 832 Broadway-"If I wanted rtO 
or 40 poundsof meat I'd rather go to Elk or Chip
pewa market than over to Walden avenue, for 
the street ear would take me oloser. Broadway 
is tbe center of all this territory and here is 
where the market out to be." 

Dr. J. Krug, 870 Broadway—"I have no Inter
est whatever in tbe market, but if it Is to be
come a fact why the only place for tt ts on 
Broadway near Fillmore. There's no sense on 
putting it over on Walden avenue. No use In 
spending so much money for something that wilt 
do tbe people no good. Might as well put the 
market in Oheektowaga aa on Walden arenas." 

John Kuspert, coal dealer, 841 Broadwsy-
"The market wants to be on a main street. We 
don't want tt away .over on Walden avenue. No 
use over there." 

John Gorges, 835 Broadway—"I say whs* Mr. 
Kuspsrt says exactly. It would be foolish to 
put the markot where nobody bat a few people 
want It." 

a. Speidensplnner, wagon maker. 553 Fillmore 
avenue—"I want the mariet at Broadway and Fill
more avenue. That's tbe oenter. It win suit 
people on all sides, with good roadway* from 
every direction, street ears, too. We don't want 
tt on Walden avenue. It would do nobody any 
good over there." 

Anton Pawl.,ski, a representative Pole doing 
business on Fillmore, corner Peokham "All 
the Poles want the market at Broadway and 
Fillmore, It wiH do us meet good there. It 
would be throwing away money to put tt on Wal
den avenue." 

A number of Poles dropped in while the re
porter was present, and all spoke strongly for 
the market on Broadway. Nobody favored the 
Wslden avenue site. 

Dr. Wolf, a Pole tiviag on FUbmere avsnee 
near Broadway, also favored the Broadway site. 
"It would be a good thing to hkve It there," he 
said. "The Walden avenue location Is too far 

A BIO FRAUD. 

T h e W a r In W h i c h t h e Canadian A u 
t h o r i t i e s A r e F l e e c i n g P e o p l e . 

Editor Evening News: 
I clip the following from the EVKKINO N I W S ' 

"Stato and Vicinity Briefs" of June 6th; 
"The Canadian free park at Niagara Fails will 

be opened with a celebration and military re
view June 21; 3000 militia on parade; big time." 

My dear sir you are not posted. " People over 
there taxed $800,000 for that park, but now 
they pay for admission to It, as the following 
ticket will show: 

QUEEN VICTORIA NIAGARA-FALLS 
PARK. 

VISITORS OX FOOT 
TO 

DUFFF.RIN ISLANDS AND VIEWS OF 
RAPIDS. 

WITH TJBIC oir Bninoss AND WALKS. 
TlCKRT 10 CENTS 

No. 106. 
SO CENTS FOR CARRIAQas. 

As one Cannuck says: "Guess we will go over 
on the American aids and we can walk on 
mother earth without paying for it." 

They sre charging 10 cents to the best part of 
that park (to everybody i and 50 cents for car
riages, and it is a fixed thing for the future. A 
good many Buffalo people were taken iu on that 
racket last Sunday. It was given out this spring 
also that tho charge to Whir.pool Rapids, Canada 
side, would be reduced to 25 cents, out it is still 
50 cents. 

B o y s , B e h a v e Y o u r s e l v e s ! 
Editor Evening JMsief 

A gang of boys busily haunt the new buUdings 
in the neighborhood of Chenango and Massa
chusetts streets. The damage done by them be-
tins to be felt in a very uncomfortable measure, 

.ast night the boys were hsisy stealing the elec
tric bell wires out of one of the buildings, and 
not satisfied in so causing considerable damage, 
abused themselvest»y upsetting nail kegs, etc. 
Some time before. In the same building, damage 
amounting to over $40 was done by the same 
boys, i t seems to be time that something is 
done to protect the property of the taxpayers of 
this city, and as the police do not seem able to 

f revent Such outrages, or willing to notice them, 
think the parties ought to hold the city re

sponsible. Perhaps the number of available 
police patrolmen for the 5th Precinct might be 
iucieased to advantage. 

BUVPALO, June 7,1888. 
TAXPAYER. 

A n s w e r s t o Correspondents . 
O L D HKAJIFII—Ask some broker. 
KK.ADEU—Tbe Buffalos have a right to 

change the positions of their men during a 
game. 

Cleveland's majority for Governor was 192,-
854; his plurality for 1 "resident in New York 
state 1047; in the Union, 23 ,005 . 

T h e S t a y - a t - H o m e s Wil l R e c e i v e T h e m . 
A special meeting of the Cleveland De

mocracy was held at the club rooms last night 
to perfect plans for the reception of the re
turning members of the Democracy, but it 
waa rather slimly attended. W. H. Cudde-
back occupied the chair and briefly stated 
that the returning delegation deserved a warm 
welcome. George B. Webster told of the pre
parations that bad been made. A band will 
be hired and the members of the County Com
mittee and all good Democrats will march 
down to the depot and receive the delegation. 
Aid. Hutchinson exhorted his bearers to do all 
In their power to make the demonstration a 
success. 

DAYTOK, O., June 8—[Special].—The Cleve
land Democracy train arrived in Dayton at 
7:40 this morning for Buffalo. The band 
played in tbe station and three cheers were 

ffalo at 

F i f t e e n D e a d D o g s in a B n n e h . 
Editor Evening New$: 

I am a constant reader of your paper and 
knowing that you always have the best interests 
of people at heart, I thought I would call your 
attention to the condition of the Hamburg canal 
at its head at Hamburg street. Last night I 
counted 15 dead dogs within 10 rods of Hamburg 
stroet, in all stages of decomposition and the 
stench is almost unbearable. Is there no law to 
preveut people from throwing such things into 
the canal and is there no provision made fax re 
moving them when they are in it* The Health 
Board should attend to it. 

ONE WHO SUFFERS. 
BUFFALO, June 7,1888. 

T o n i g h t ' s Programme—.The 
P r e s i d e n t Cleveland and 

His Wife . 

It is a generally expressed opinion that tbe 
•performance of t i e "Damnation of Faust" to
night at Music Hall will be as superb a rendi
tion of that oft played, but never old piece, a s 
was ever heard in Buffalo. Indeed, i t is aa. 
sertod that this country has never seen 
Goethe's great poem presented in music 
on so magnificent a scale. Berlioa's grand 
setting i s tho one which will be presented 
as the initiatory number of tbe fourth Music 
Festival. "Faust" was heard at the last 
festival, but was not presented in nearly so 
complete a manner as it will be tonight. T h e 
Thomas orchestra is sufficiently Urge to play 
tbe original score of Berloiz. The chorus is 
great in numbers and has been thorougly 
trained by Prof. Joseph Mlschka. Those 
brilliant and famous soloists, Alvary Fischer, 
and Lilli Lehman Kalisch will be heard in tho 
respective parte of Fauat, MephUtitpeka and 
Mmrirueriu. Mr. Bartiett of Buffalo s inga,the 
part of Broitder. 

Tbe last rehearsal of the chorus without 
orchestra was conducted at Music Hall last 
night by Prof. Mlschka, and at noon today tbe 
final rehearsal takes place with the full 
Thomas orchestra, the great Theodore himself 
in command of the forces- The chorus num
bers over 400 voices and fills the stage com
pletely. The ladies will sit at the front and 
aides, the gentlemen being placed in the center 
l ike a large IT. The overhead canvas roof 
will throw the whole volume of sound into the 
hall. Tbe performance is to boon so elaborate 
a scale and the numbers follow In such suc
cession that encores wHi not be responded to. 
At 8 o'clock precisely tbe concert will begin 
and the doors will be closed until the inter
mission of 15 minutes. 

President and Mia. Cleveland will not bo 
present at the festival. This is to be regretted, 
but in no wise will the fact interfere with the 
success of the concert. The beautiful "Book 
of the Festival" is selling very well. ' 
members of the chorus can get them 

Carriages must stop on Main street 
Virginia street and after the concert towards 
Topper street. They will be numbered to 
prevent confusion. 

T h e Weather. 
WASHIWOTON, June 8.—For West

ern New York warmer, fair weather, 
followed by local rains, light to fresh 
easterly winds. 

Cold E n t h u s i a s m a t J a m e s t o w n t o r G r o v e r 
.IAMESTOWM, June 8—[Special],—At the 

Democratic ratification meeting last night 59 
men and boys were in line for Grover. Little 
enthusiasm was manifested for the man of 
destiny. 

T O O L A T E T O CLASSIFY. 

UOR SALE—A new two-legged d-rr!ek boom, 50 
T feeti also a lot of rope and a uraci l keener tor" 
bine water-wheel am! el^at saddle tollers and cac-
s-ui, all as good a-i new; cheap. Address Charles 
Mason, drawer 73, suspension Bridge, N. Y. stt) 

WANTBD-Experienced coat pressen wages 
from tlO to *12 per week. Apply at 71 East 

Genesee street, upstairs. 

WABLE board wanted tn exchange for fine crayon 
1 portraits. Address Artist., News office. 

away from thsoen 
Madame De Xentekl, wife of tho great pit 

who owns In her own right 38 Iota Sear the 

christian Muter, tm* 
mere ha the ©eater tt* i<l the 

an let, 
Wsl

den avenue site, spoke with a very pretty foreign 
accent. She hi a Frenchwomen, by she way, sad 
singularly attractive in appearance, She said: 
"It might bring to ate beneflt If the market was 
p u t o o W a l d e n a v s n n ^ b f l t l l e e k t o w h a t l s b e e t 
for the people. I say H should go ta the most 
central part, and that meet central spot Is Broad 
way at corner Mlltsnre All ear people want it 
there, oh, yea, I assure too , our people want It 
very much in that natAbotheed. They doa't 
want to go away over to Walden aweane. 

Martin Casper, William street and Fttbeere 
avenue "Tne market shoald gu ea Broadway 
near Fillmore. That wogid he about a middle 
position In the district tha* will be tributary to 

la't Mk» to see II gfi « • Walden *v»-
', goes there I'm afraid sjl the • 

. for through oar E«** Buffalo market will 
net gosse," 

Joseph Betaaiaa -"It ought to go en 01 wad 

a 'H. Rnedtfce. Set WiMass. near Ft! 

Mr. Gratwick ' s N e w Boat . 
The new steamer R. L. Fryer, built for 

Oratwick, Smith & Fryer, arrived in port yes
terday. Tbe boat is a good one, and is one of 
the finest wooden monsters ever seen on the 
great lakes. A large delegation of Buffalo-
nians surveyed the steamer as sbe lay at the 
font of Main street. The boat- was built at 
Wheeler's shipyard at West Bay City. She 
cost $185,000. Her length Is 300 feet over all, 
41 feet beam and 23 feet hold. The hull is 
wood, bat she has steel keelsons, two sets of 
steel arches, diagonal straps and is about one-
third steel. Capt. Myron Parsons will com
mand her, and William Brake has been ap
pointed engineer. This is the third boat named 
after the great lumber firm. All of the 
steamers are owned by Oratwick, Smith A 
Fryer. 

, m 
Consecrat ing a Chureh . 

Tha new German Evangelical Lutheran 
Grace Church at Oarleton and Rose streets will 
be consecrated on ftttnday. The morning 
service will commence at 10 o'clock. It will 
be entirely in German- Rev. Otto Konrad, 
pastor of the German Lutheran Trinity Church 
of Amsterdam, N. Y., will oreach the dedi
catory sermon. 

The evening service will commence at 7 
o'clock. It will be in Kngllsh. Rev. J. C. 
Zimmerman of York, Pa. , secretary of the 
Board of Chorch Extension of the German 
Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church In 
the United States, will deliver the sermon. 

• » . . i ' • e • * • ' " 

• t a t * Monday Setiool Associations, 

Tha 93d annual convention of the New 
York State Snnday-eohool Association will 
convene In the Brick Chorch in Rochester, 
June 13th, at 10 A. M., and will close on the 
evente* of the 14th. (). H. Woodworth of 
this city is president of the association. 

"i • S " • " • 

soMK rnorxatiinxAL P B O P I * 

The Hatch Lithographing Company ot New 
Terhhiite sent T«« S a w s a vary good tltho 
graph of President Cleveland, Tea NEWS IS 
thaakfn! but has no use tor tt. 

Frank I. Whitasy, general Western passenger 
agent of the Lake Shore road, and formerly as 

To LET—Pleasant furnished rooms; private fam
ily, use of bath: 

f Carrier 11. 
jl near Tapper. D» Letter 

' StB 

W ANTED—Olrl for housework; good wages and 
light work; call at, once. 375 Smith street. 

Iron SALK-48-tnch btcycte. 378 Mem street, 4tb 
1 floor. _ 

WANTED—Laundress, cottar and cuff troner, 
immediately. Laundry, 81 Lloyd street. 8t8 

1 Q*> I A I N ST.—Furnished room to rent, cheap. 

WANTED— Bov at Stlnson 4 Hebblewhlte's, 18 
fV Nicholas alley. _ _ _ _ _ _ *** 

Innnlre 

H 

N o U s e for Such a Nine . 
Mr. Butler of the Buffalo NEWS was at the 

game and offered to buy the Journal team out
right, so as to get a nlno of genuine newsboys 
who can play ball against their own. c l a s s . -
Detroit Journal, ~ , 

Of course the Journal team could be bought 
very cheaply after its record of defeats, but 
T H E NKWS has no use for such a nine at any 
price. The lads on T H E NKWS nine are 
smaller, younger, more athletic and better 
ball players than the Journal men. Conse
quently tbe report Is ridiculous. 

. Gen . S h e r m a n 111. 
N e w Y O R K , June 8.—Gen. W. T. Sherman 

has been ill f o A w o days at the Fifth Avenue 
Hotel wi th an attack of rheumatism. He is 
confined to his bed, but the physicians do not 
regard the attack as serious beyond tbe fac t 
that he has never before been afflicted with 
rheumatism in any form. The location of tbe 
disease is in the back, which makes it dis
tressing, and requires him to retain a pros. 
trate position. 

STUPID EN6LISH TALK. 

Mr. Reahnry's C o a c h m a n Arres ted . 
William S. Gadling. colored, formerly coach

man fer George J. Seabury of Orange, N. J., 
was arrested yesterday by Detectives Crowley 
and M, J. Donovan charged With embezzle
ment by his late employer. It is understood 
that there are other charges of a similar nature 
against Gadling. He had been living here for 
a time and was employed by the Pullman Car 
Company. The grand Jury in session at 
Newart , N. J. , has founjl an indictment 
against Gadling and Chief of Police Hopper of 
that place will send an officer here. 

S e v e n N e w l a w y e r s ' . 
Tbe following class of students were this 

morning admitted to the bar a s attorneys and 
counselors at law, by the General Term of the 
Supreme court: 

Herbert P . Bishop, Cattaraugus: Edmond 
P. Clossey, Buffalo; Edward Kirk Keep, Lock-
port; Abraham Looser, Buffalo; William De 
Witt Van Pelt, Buffalo; John A. Merritt, 
Lockport; A. Wallace Thayer, Buffalo. 

Four of the applicants were unsuccessful, 
the examination being a very rigid one. 

\ y ANTKp—Bay. to work in barber shop. 
, E. Huron street. 

WANTED— By a flrst-eUws Englishman, aged IM 
years, situation as waiter or porter In a flrst-

claas hotel; best city reference. Call or address M. 
lttH Pine street. 

( l r o PEARL ST.-Furnlshed rooms with board; 
_ t ) U table boarders wanted. 8t i* 

ts^ANTKD^Twn good boys. Stlnson * Hebbie-
whtte, 18 Nicholas alley. 

117 ANTED -Men used ta kitchen work. 
Chop House. 

t-ondon 

1 1 E, GENESEE ST.~P»rlor and bedroom for 
A twogentlemeni f 10 per month; first floor. M 

IX) I.ET-Fiimtshed noose Is good 
Rhode I'lanA street. t'AJ per month. 

SH4 Thirteenth street. 

I'O UtT-Flrs t flat over 414 Michigan: bath, hot 
. aad cold waien ta setaadta condition. Inquire 

Dryer's drugstore. « 0 

Address 
mio 

pmetal paeteagsr agent ot the Michigan 
has resigned to become gmiArai paseen-Cs«nVsV_. 

gar agent of the St. Pant, Minneapolis A Man! 
toba, auceeedtng C. H. Warren, who has been 
made general manager, 

•aftslo -Head and dettefotta soda at Steddart's, 

117ANTB&-Boy for o«r printing ofBce. THets>n-
W J o a U s w S c i h w k - l t e o h ^ ^ Jswstt bteek, 

n o I'RpBJfwjjr AT^--*^^'f^iri!f'iiLp^-. 

T h a n k s F r o m a Mother. 
Editor Evening Nevm 

Please accept my thanks tor that admirable 
article on the care of children copied from 
Babyhood, in yesterday's BVBNINO NEWS. The 
little ones have so much trouble iu the summer 
months, and so much of onr, treatment of them 
Is blind obedience to some authority that I think 
such an article must do good and save life. It 
teaches the mothers how and why the babies are 
ill, anil how rationally to remove conditions that 
are often fatal tor want of just such knowledge. 

A MOTHKB. 
BUFFALO, June 7,1888. 

London "News" Says the Kepublioaa 
Party Wilt Become a Thing of 

the Past—Satisfied With 
Cleveland's Nomi

nation. 

Mrs. S i l l Ge t s SSOOO. 
Charles B. Sill , who recently died, was a 

member of Arundel Council :t5, Order United 
Friends, and belonged to tbe third class, the 
insurance in which is $3000. Proof of death 
was made early this week and the $3000 was 
promptly forthcoming. Hem. Charles W. Hiu-
son, secretary ot the lodge, having paid Mrs. 
Sill the amount of the Insurance. 

Tk« OU M a n s t . 
JVported** D o n a l d s o n * * . 

OP«n««« 
Highest 
Lowest 
At 10:40 

.78 

.79 

BTRICTLt PKHHOltAT,, 

In A. C. King of New Terk Is visiting friends 
tblselty. 

Mrs. Louts Myers of Cleveland, Ohio, Is here 
vtsfttag bar parents, Mr. aad Mrs. A. F, Cohan 
of Seneca street. 

jrr/»» cur jrmws. 

bath. 
n»hed or nnroraWhsd, with of without hgerdt 

ai^i net meet last 

Regiment, sleets a captain 

n i ) U N. DIVISION wT.-rrent parlor and tank 
**<"" board,. „ .. ....Bw 
t^Ott n A LR— Nice rauntu* plants a* 437 Elm st. 

W ANTED-Twe »ar.try gtrta 
street. 

« West CM **Bf" 
l l r ANTBD-Twe girts for country hotel, 

* cajppowa. 
49 W St» 

1XT AWT1,tV-A ImnntrmujAm* kXUihm fttf, for 

_; r -i-„™fL 

-, m ehokw pW*m fmmm* 
TT **r»J Kiiia ft*.all V£«*i t 

- ^ K » a — r w e t e r 

nimit, 
* 8, at 7 A 

saga, Fum 

The Oounell 
night. 

Company B, 74th 
tonight. 

The next matinee races at the WllliaasaVUIe 
Driving Park wilt be held on Jane 9. 

Godfrey Kraues was fined tad In the Police 
court yesterday to* setting liquor without a li
cense. 

Taxpayers who oppose the Walden avenuejwt-
tenstne assessment will meet at Best and Fox 
streets this evening, 

The General Terns of the Rupresse ceo rt yes
terday postponed -flat hearings ta the Uteto-
goetteT-BWbep tleatlnn ease to Friday neat. 

Charles Moonbcrger, aged In, M l down an ele
vator peeeage from' the third to the ground Soot 
of a Tervacd building y s t - T d a y ^ e i s i v i n g fati * 
miurise to M« ha^t anrt head. The ttssergmr 
aoepttat atehatii m to his hose* i 
Peckbam and OeH streets. 

.lodge WafdweB In the Mualelr 

E' -r.Iay gave l.odwig 
Mtdeost* against 

•batted Map* 

I/OlTOoif, June 8.—Th* London papers c o m - ! 
ment generally upon Mr. Cleveland's nom
ination at S t Louis and express satisfactio* 
over tbe result of the convention. Thsy 
seem to consider his re-election assured, and 
congratulate the American people on the 
wisdom of the selection. The Daily Hewa 
says that "Mr. Cleveland will nweep tha 
country as be did tbe convention, and that 
the Republican party in the form in which 
it has hitherto existed will become a thing o t 
the past," 

Lord Hartington and Mr. Joseph Cham* 
ber lain are known to go frequently *> Down 
bag street nowadays, where they hold almost 
daily interviews with various cabinet officer*. 
Lord Hartington had a long interview wi th 
Mr. Groschen, chancellor of the exchequer. I t 
is evident that tbe Unionists fssu that tha 
agitation against tbe compensation clause* ot 
tbe local government bill will be persisted in , 
and that unless the bill undergoes some 
change tbe Liberals in the bouse of ootBrnoaa 
will take advantage of the dilemma of tl 
government and bang telling speeches and 
arguments upon to opportune a p e s . 
Besides this tbey wHll make it a campaign is
sue and by its aid carry all the emp 
oogbs in the country. Politicians expreea 
tbe opinion that tbe government Will eft* 
abandon tbe obnoxious buf or da* modify 
beyond all recognition. The Bira i ingh«» 
Post announces that tbe clauses will he «'i-tr, 
drawn from the but. 

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain recently I 
secret parley with a deputation o 
Home Rulers at which tbs 
onvred the impression that tbe Htf 
statesman favored tbs 
by a s Edinburg pamphlet, 
plan is t o grant national parhs 
which shall be subject to a* 
and the Idea of the scheme Was 
admit tha colonies to i u advantages. 

It Is announced now as It to 
•ral ly timid feeling entertained 
England's army and navy that a fatr 
cent, of the heavy gone of MM navy 
fscctvw and in a danceron* < 
of the fkVtoa guns on £he new iron < 
a r y , a 94-ton gun on l i e W a r 81 " 
of the s e w pans on MM Colling* 
to have the lining of tbeir tubes 
to be otoarwise assvjoti vs. 

parlwuri 

teevevjtoc 

T b e Amalgamatedl ASWM 
PrrWsbtJlsa, Jnne a - A t the « 

the Amalgamated aModat I 
wage question was the < 4 t ^ H 
jaet under diseuatluu. It i 
conference bet wmm tbe A a t t e 

AQfttBtitten on ebe wtbp qusollui 
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